
The Golden Side.
Thuro is ronny a ret in tho road of lifo,

If wo would ¿a y «op to tako i';
Ao'l IO a UV n ti.na ir III tho f»it r land.

If tho querulous h-.iri woo.l-1 sns^e i' !
To 'bo s'inny sou! th*' is full of hopi.
And whoso bmiuiful trait us'er failctb,

Tho grass is green and tho flowers are bright,
Though the wintry storm prev.iileth.

Batter to hopc. thiiu^h ibo clouds hang IKW,
A...i to keep tho eyes s ill hued;

For the sweet b:ue sky «ill soon peep through,
When the ominous clouds are rifted !

There VÍA» never a ui^ht without ti day,
Or un evening without a morning ;

AuJ lb« dirked boar, as the proverb >joe»,
I« the hour ctore th i dawning.

Thire ¡J ¡nany a snin in tbo'path of life,
Which wc p lís in our idle pleasure, .

That is richer far than the jewelled crown,
Ortho miser's.hoardoI treasure;

It may he the love of a lirtie child,
Or a mother's prayer to hearen,

Or a beggar's grateful thanks
For a cup of water given.

Better to weave in tho »rob of lifo
A bricht «nd golden filling,

And te do G l's will with a ready heart,
And hands that are swift and willing,

Than to snap tho minute delicate thread*
«. Of our curious lires asunder,
An l then blame heaven for the tangled ends,
And sit an 1 grieve and wonder.

A Wedding Night Shirt.
It wasn't hardly tile fair thing that the

boys did to Joe Thomson the night he
was married, but the temptation was ir¬
resistible. They could not have helped it
to save their lives, I'll tell you how it
was.
Joe was about the most fancy dressed

buck in town-over-nice and particular-
a perfect Miss Nancy in manners,-al¬
ways putting on airs, and more dainty

~ and modest than a girl. Well, when his
wedding day came he was dressed, trunk
empty,and his pants, especially, titled
him as candle-moulds, and his legs eau
dies nm inti» them. Tight was no nattie

for them. Th-ir set was immense, lind
h.; was prouder thrum half a d zen pea¬
cocks.

" Aren't tht-y-nice, boys ?" he asked of
th-3 two b> y's who were lo be groomsmen,'
and see that he threw himself away after
the most approved manner.

" Stunning !",4.'-Gor*goous !" replied Tom
Iî^nuett.

,

" Xever saw anything equal to
thom. Biff',''Í say, Joe. aren't they thp
least 1>tt too tight? lt strikes me that
y«>u wirf ha vu some difficulty in bending.
w<«ut }tni f

" lv>h:iw, ii-» ; they ar«: as easy as an
OÎd gli.Ve. See !"'
To prove ita ti tatter. be bent down sn

as lo toueh-his patent leathers, when,
erick ! crack ! followed like twin reports
of a revolver.

"Thunder !-5 exehifnied Joe as he put
his band behind and found a rent in the
cassimero from stern to stern. "Thun-
iler,-tí»é pants have burst and what shall
I do !"

li 1 should rathec think, they- had," ans¬
wered Tom getting purple in the fice, as

Ire endeavoredwto ^control his laughter ;
M bu.t thete is bo thae .to get another pair.
lt only .want* half an hour to thc staud-
iug up-time,-and we have gota mile to
iro"-carnage waiting, too."
"

« What shall I do, oh what shall I do?"
" I tel] you,.what, if mine would fit you,

yon shalfv haye them and welcome, hut
they are about a mile too big ; they would'
set Hke a shirt on' a bean pole, r see no

way bolto have them mended."
- * Who cen I get to do ir, Tom ?"

" Well 1 am something «>f a Uti I or, and
can lix them so they won't show. Hold
oil a ni mute, arid PÍ1 get a needle and
thread."

Can you 1 May'heti'ven' bless you !"'
"Off with your coat," commanded

Tuui, as he cause back.
" Now lay yourself over on the bed.

and I'll lix you in short order."
The c<w»mapd was. obeyed; tho"pants

mended"; the cost tails carefully pinned,
over, s«) ai to conceal the " distress for
rent," and all went merry as the marriage
bell, until So¿ followed thc bride to the
nuptial couch.
There was only a dim light in the

room, but it en ibled Joá, as h \ glanced
bi-hfuliy armin IT to se.e th.V sweetest face
in the world, the rosy cheeks and bright
lips;.the lovely and loving blue 'eyes,
and the golden curls Jtst peeping from
out litó snowy sheets, and he-extinguished
it ajtogellier and hastened to disrobe him¬
self! Off came coat, vest, fancy noetic
and collar, boots and socks in a hurry,
but somehow tlje pants stuck. Thc more
he tried the more they wouldn't como,
and he lugged vainly for half an hour.

11 Thunder !" muttered Joe.
'.What'd the matter dear ?" came in

the softest accents front the bed where
somebody wa; wondering.if he was ever

coming; and forgetting his nccustomned
bashfulness, he blurted out:

"Mil!, that cursed Tom Bennett has
sewed my p.nits.drawers, shirt and under¬
shirt all together ! '

" k is too had ! Wait a moment mv

dear."
A little stockingless foot peeped out

first, then a ruffled night dress, the lamp
was lighted, a pair of scissors found, Joe
released, and uhhongh he denies it, Tom
l/*tine|ti.wJLíars thaüus wadding shirt w:i-
<>f the shor;e-: possible exrenr, reasoning
a posfc,\>:"i

..- ? ? ? -

41 Í.KT JUEM£S Go."-Th» Land We
La'.: gives a m ilel letter frofii ti young
lady wane. s.ve the'art was in the fifth
South Ctro'ina regitueut, to Mr. Davis,
President of the late Confederacy, asking
f»r a furlough for her lover to come home
and gat married :

M D¿ur Mr. President : I want you to
let .Jeem-.-.s Clancy, of company. Uh, 5th
S. C regiment, come home and get mar-
ried. Jeümos is willin', .1 is willin', my
mammy, .'.he is willin', his mammy says
»he is willin', but Jeemes' captain, he ain't
will'm'. Now, when we're all willin',
'ceptih' Jeemes' captain, J think you,
might let up and let Jeemes come. I'll
make him g > straight back when hes
done got married, and fight just as hard
as ever. Your affectionate friend &c."

Mr. D ivis wroto ou the letter, 14 Let
JecMJtei go," anti Jee-nes caine home,
married the affectionate c >rrespo:ident ot
M.-. Davis, and returned to his regiment,
and did fight as well as ever.

.r^T ; Whnr," asked a renowned stump
orator, who was running dir the. office nf
Cons-able, "whir, lin* enlightened friends
of thc ü'ith Militia District, was Andrew
Jackson in the battle of New Orleans?
Wurlie thar? By gum, he wur. He
wur a riding up and down upon a bobtail
A ra bi m, a wàyîif of a crooked saber, and
up to Iiis armpits in blood »nd mud, and
u gi viii' the Briti-h thunder; llie.geniua
of his country a holdin' of her ogis over

he's head, cotton bales of paveneering in
front to protect him from danger, and the
American Eagle, with the starj and stripes
in its beak, a sorin' aloft in the blue em¬

pyrean, singin' ' Hail Columbia!' "

2^"° An orator, who had raised his
audience to a great height by his lofty
soarings, exclaimed, " Í will now close;
in the beautiful and expressive language
oí the poet-Í forget his name-and-
and-1 forget what he said, too."

Think of the Poor«
How much of true religion is con¬

nected with tho poor! Christ seems to

luve rake« theiii under Iiis s'peVial charge.
His Gospel was preached io thc poor;
and this waa ono of thc signs which be
sent to John the Baptist in prison. With
His own blessed bunds He fed the poor
by a creative act, having companion on
them when they fainted. Iiis miracles,
we have reason to think, ".ere, in a ma¬

jority nf instance?, wrought upon the
poor'; and," the common people heard
him gladly." The apostles at Jerusalem
were anxious that Pani should remem

ber the poor. And when Christ shall sit,
on his throne of judgment he will make
inquisition concerning all we have done,
.or tailed to do, in regard to the hungry,
thc naked, the stranger, the prisoner, and
the'sick, and will regurd us as having
done, or failed to do, all this to Himself.

There are powerful motives to make
us think of the poor. When it is well
with us, we should remember them ;
when wo hear the storm beating-upon our

habitations, and yet are securely shel¬
tered, warmed, fed, sitting over our books
or among our children, we should think
of the poor; when God has sent us some

large or unexpected gains, we should
think of the poor, if at arty time, for a

short period,Ve are made to experience
cold, or pinching want; or hunger, or re¬

pulses from the proud, let us consider it
au occasion for sympathizing with thou¬
sands who aro suffering something of this
ali their lives.

Reader, have you made this a part of
your religion, or divine service, kl tri visit
I he fatherless and widows ?" Or is this
part of your Christian character defec¬
tive?-Milwaukee Church Register.

Beginning to Believe.
"Bubbles," of ihe-Cdilbrnia Golden

Era, gtd.-; off the following:
I begin to believe, now-a-days money

makes the man, and dress.the gentleman.
I begin to believe that the purse is

more potent thaii^ the sword and pen to¬

gether.
I begin to believe that thone who sin

the most during the. week are the devout¬
est on Sundays.

I begin to believe that honesty is the
best policy-to speculate with until you
have gained every body'sconltdeuce- then
line your pockets.

I begin to believe in humbugging peo¬
ple ont of their dollars, k is neither
stealing nor begging; and tlnne who are

humbugged luve only themselves to
blame

I begin to believe that a man was not
made lo enjoy life, but to keep himself
miserable in the pursuit and possession of
riches.

I begin to belive that the surest reme¬

dy for hard limes and a tight money
market is an extravagant expenditure on
the part of the individual-to keep the
fnoney moving.

I begin to believe that none but knaves
arc qualified to hold office under Govern¬
ment-with the exception of a few natu¬
ral born fools and lunatics.

I begin to believe that a piano-forté is
more nscessary iii a family than meat and
potatoes.

I begin to believe that a boy who
doesn't swear, smoke and chew tobacco,
may be a very good boy, but naturally
stupid.

I be^in to believe that if the devil
shoidd die, one half of the world would
be thrown out of employment.

LIVELY PROSE.-The following para¬
graphs Jiave. snell a. jingling sound that
some people, who didn't kuow any better,
might think it was poetry":
» There isa blithesome maiden that lives
next door to me; her eyes are black as

midnight, and handsome as can be. Her
cheeks are full of dimples, and red as any
rose: and then this love of mine, too, has
got a Roman nose! I asked her if she'd
have mo. [that was tho other night,] and
this was her reply, friend : M Why, Jim
my, you arc 1 light !' " Says I, " I know
I have, love, abroad a little wine, but that
is not the question-will you, or not, be
mine ?" And then she. put her face,
friends, as near mine as she could, and
with the sweetest smile, friends, said sim¬
ply that she would-escort me to the
door, if I was ready to depart. And
thus it was the girl next door declined my
bañil and heart.

A colored firm in Newark, New
Jersey, having sulfured some pecuniary
embarrassments, recently closed business,
¡md the senior member gave to the pub¬
lic the-folloving notice :

" Dc disholution of coparsnip hcretofo
resting twixt me and Moses Jones in the
barber profession, am hcreiofo resolved.
Pussons who ose must pay to the scriber :

Dem what de firm ose must call on

Jones, as de firm is ¡uso!ved."

J3gF°The following inscription was

found on the heudboard of a grave in the
Sparta diggins. Califo'-nia:

" In memory of <oba Smith, -who met
wiolent death neer this spot IS hundred
and 40 too. Ho was shot by his own

pistil. It was not one of the new kind
.bur a old fashioned brass barrel and of
such is the Kingdom of Heaven."

J^gr*-' How W ) our husband this after¬
noon, Mts. Squiggs?" "Why the doctor
says^MfhoW as, if he lives until morning,
he shall have some hopes of him, but if
he don't he will give him up."

Columbia & Augura Railroad Co.,
GKS'L FMKIGHT A TICKET AGKST'S OITICK,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept 24, 1868.

THE MERCHANTS of Edgefield and vicinity
are informell that they can havo their

FREIGHTS from Baltimore. Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other Northern QjpViet delivered
at Hoad of Road with REGULARITY", DIS¬
PATCH and ut LOW RATES.

This Company hus arranged to protect PreightB
a: Hend of R >»d a« it ¡T'grcíees towards LOTT'S,
until the regular Station is <pcucd.

Freight* shipped »t.uny p -int North, by The
Inlin.l Air Liue Freight Route, via Portsmouth,
YA , destined for Etlgefi-dd and surrounding
country, will havo thc bentfit of Through Rates
to C .Jurabia. r

Rates fr >m B dtim-irn nnd New York to Co-
hiuoiu-First C'UKS $1,00, Second KO, Third SO,
Founh "ll Cents uer Hundred Pounds. Cotton
$4 por Italo, lt Oes from other points equally
¡ow.

Freipbts by this Route run through from Ports¬
mouth te He id of Road with but one change oj'\
Curs.
Marine Insuranoe much lower than by any

other Routo.
_JEST For. further information, address

E. R. DORSEY,
Gen'l Freight and Ticket Agent.

Sept 29 tf 40

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to the publie that

WM. A. COLLETT is sot authorized to soil
or otherwise dispose of any Cotton belonging to
the Estate of JAMES RAINSFORD, deceased.
And parties purchasing, or procuring any of said
Cotton from him, will do «o nt their own risk.
Kr. COLLETT is not authorized to ropresent the
Estate in any particular, nor willi be responsi¬
ble for his acts or contracts.

ESTHER RAINSFORD, Ex'trix.
Edsehdd Oo;. 12, lBfiS. St 42

(BRAY & TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, ; -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple, and. I^oreign
.-???fl

DRY GOODS. - IA

.
E ARE NOW OFFERING for inspection a more than usually well selected

Stock of

NEW FAL-L AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS are cordially invited to examino our .WHOÖ

SALE STOCK before they buy a single dollar's worth.

Our Dress Goods Department
Is FÜLL OF ALL THE NEW STYLES, and contains some of ttíe MOST
ELEGANT PRODUCTIONS of the SEASON, both in Colors and in Mourning
Goods. Also, Specialities for BRIDAL PARTIES, which are very choice.

OUR CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
We intend to inagurate A NEW- ERA in thc CLOAK and SHAWL BU¬

SINESS of Augusta, wiickwill rival in EXTENT, SPLENPOILELE.GAN.CÈ,
UTILITY and LOW PRICES, the best Metropolitan establishments.
We always keep full Stocks of CLOAKS,' SHAWLS, CLOTHS',-CÁSSI-

MERES, TWEEDS, JEANS. TICKS, "STRIPES, ÖSNABURQS;'YAËNS;
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, BALMOH'ALS, HOOPSKIRTS, CORSETS, HO¬
SIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS, DRESS BUTTONS and TRIMMINGS, Np-
TIOlxS, SX:, &C. *8 «w6«

GRAY & TURLEY,
242 Broad Street, Augusta; Georgi** 1

A-iKivt:t,OetO lm rJ- 41? >I
JOStfU SIBLEY. SAM. II, SIBLEY. GEO. R, SIBLEY.

J, SIBLEY4Wmp
WAREHOUSE

A1STDWM '"»»wm«-4""

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
175 Reynolds Etreet, Angus ia, Georgia*

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON and other STAPLE PRODUCE.]1
Their Commissions for Selling Cotton will be One and a quarter per Cent. only.

They are at all times prepared to make LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON
COTTON Stored with or in tnin&it to themselves, and on Shipment to their friends
in Liverpool, England, New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore and Providence.

Strict personal attention will be given to all business entrusted to them.
Augusta, Sept 1 3ro36

OSWELL READER. ^IMHERMAK DAVIS.

REEDER & DAVIS,
Colton Factors and General Com¬

mission Merchants,
AUGER'S NORTH WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S." C.
CONSIGNMENTS respectfully solicited.
Charleston, Oct 13 8in 42

JAMES G. MOFFETT,
FACTOR,

And General Commission and Ship¬
ping Merchant,

No. 22, East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

SliLLS on Commission COTTON, CORN,
PEAS, OATS, WHEAT, SWEET POTATOES,
WOOL, BEESWAX, TALLOW, PEA NUTS,
GINSENG, DRIED FRUITS, HIDES, Ac.

£5?* Liberal advances made on Consignments
of Cotton, either for Sale hore or for Shipment
to Baltimore, New York or Liverpool.

¿Zafc-.Consignraents respectfully solicited.
Sept 15 2m33

W. C. COURTNEY & CO.
FACTORS

AN D

COMMISSION MERCH'TS,
No. 9, Boyce's Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

}W. C. CoüRTÍKT,
ROBT MURDOCH.
JAS. S MURDOCH'
Charleston, Sipt 15 tf_38

JAS. M. CALDWELL & SONS,
COTTON FACTORS,

Accommodation Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ADVANCES raado on .Consignments, Refer
these who wish infjjrroation to Col. D. L.

MCKAY. President of tim People's National
U k, Charleston, S. C.

'

Sept 15 flin38

WHEAT
.-ASO-

OTHER GRAIN CROPS.

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF Ul,
WILL increase the yield 50 per cent. No

person should plant an acre nf Whoat
with ut using 200 or 300 pounds to tho nure. Ap¬
ply to , H. W. KINSMAN,

153 East Bay, Charleston,
Central Agent for So, Carolina.

Sept 15 2m38

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST received a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA-

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of the
latest styles. .

"

Also, on hand, of my own manufacture and
finish, a beautiful assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I am selling at LOW'FIGURES,
and. STRICTLY FOR CASH. '

Rf. Ar MARKERTj
Next door to Advertiser Office

.Tan IA if t

Come all that suffer with
Tooth Ache !

JUST received and.for sale Dr HALL'S ANO
DYNE-a sure care for Tooth Adir.

THOS: W. CARWILE, .

At Sign Golden Mortar.
April 1 tf .14

NOTICE !
THE -Undersigned will pay, in trade, the

highest market price for COTTON IN THE
SEED, CORN, PEAS, OATS, Ac

FRAZIER A SANDERS.
Sept 29 tf40

Cheese and Macaroni!
JUST Received O Bokes Best ENGLISH

DAIRY CHEESE, and 2 Boxes BoH ITAL¬
IAN MACARONI. For sale by

THOS. W. CARWILE.
Oot 20 tf 43

GROCERIES
WE ABE NOW PBEPABED with a LABOE
STOCK OF

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

Plantation Supplies,
To moot our friends and givo them good bargains.

.--ALSO-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Buckets, Tubs, Pails, Willow Ware,

Brooms, Brushes and Dusters*
-ALSO-

Fancy Articles in Great Variety.
J. G. BAILIE & BRO.,

205 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

P. S.-MR. E. S. MIMS will be pleased to

meet any and all of bis friends.
Augusta, Sept 15 tf38

m. LINTOWW,
COTTON FACTORS

AND A Ä

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
JACKSON STREET,

-Augusta^ .Georgia,
IVILL givo their PEOMPT PERSONAL
ATTENTION to Ibo SALE OF PBODUCE
Con.ignod to their care.

ßSf Commissions charged will be One andi
Quarter per Cent
pä-CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.-^

S. D. LINTON.
lt. L. 0ENTRY.
UKO. K. MOORE.

Augusta, Aug 25 oui.15

J. C KENNEDY, J. M. YOUNGBLOOD
Barnwell, S. C. Edgefield, S. C.

KENNEDY & YOUNGBLOOD
130 Broad Street,

A/ngrjsta, Ga.,
3D 3D ^ XJ 33 3=L ¡3 I3XT .

GROCERIES;
BAGGING, ROPE, PATENT TIES,

OSNABURGS, YARN, &c.
Augusta, Sept J j ' 6m '? 36

Gentlemen, Attention !
LeWIS COVAB, jr., has again opened a
BABBEB SHOP, ar.d will be ready at all times
to SHAVE; TBIIÍ HAIR, SHAMPOO, ¿c., In
All the latent and most fashionable styles. H;
will also put Razors in perfect order at short no
tice.

^tí^Prices vory much reduced. Call at Boora
in rear of Mr. Mangel's Store.

Sept 20 Tm 40

To the Public.
THE Subscriber is engaged in tho BLACK¬

SMITH BUSINESS, in all its branches, at
the Brick Blacksmith Shop in rear of Park Bow.

Havinir secured thc sorvioes of a good WAGON
BUILDER, I ara prepared to REPAIR ALL
WAGONS and BUGOIKS sent to my Shop. All
work entrusted to my care will be warranted to
give satisfaction.

Prices reduced to the lowest rates, but terms
STRICTLY CASH.
Mr A. A. Paul, Gunsmith, may he found at

my Shop, ready to work on Gun«, Pistol*. An.
JOHN MOLOY.

Jan 13 tf 3

SADDLES! SADDLES^
JU8T received a lot of Second-hand MCCLEL¬

LAN SADDLES, which *re in en.id order, n
and ni must ns good ns new. Prie*. $10. il

C. A. CHEATHAM à BRO.
Septf tf37I

M TO YOUR INTEREST!
TlIE UNDERSIGNED, late of Edgpfiold
Ms trie t, and a native of Abbeville District? h av¬

ie purchased tho Stock in Trado of W. A.

IAMSAY k CO., GROCERS and .COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, would respectfully solicit
continuance of the patronage so liberally be-
towed upon them. V:'
fie respectfully requests the citizens,pt Edge-

ield, Abbovillc, arid the adjoining ¿brtriota who
raJo in Augusta, to give him a call before pur-
basing anything in his lino of trade elsewhere,
j he flatters himself that he will give them as

pod bargains, if not better, than thoy can ob¬
sta elsewhere in tho city.
Ho will koop everything usually found in a

¡TELL STOCKED GROCERY STORE.
tSTThebost WINES, WHISKEY, BRAN¬

DY, GIN, Ac.,:always on hand, and very oboap.-
j|Mr. W. .A. RAMSAY may bo found at the
Dre-at all times to wait upon customers.

JOHN C. PORTER,
No. 270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

logaste July 14 tf 29

RNITURE! FURNITURE!
OP

DESCRIPTIONS
AT"

PLATT BROTHERS,
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT & CO.,) '

214 Broad Street/ Augusta, Ga.

^Vl3 HAVE and arc constantly receiving tho
jc^t assortment of FURNITURE that has ever

jeen in this market.
ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,.
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
CHAIRS, SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE, -~

CENTRE TABLES^ :
SIDÈBOADS,
EXTENSION TABLES, ofàll'lengths. -,

We particularly call the attention of purcha¬
sers to oar SOLID WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS fdr Bean ty, Durability and Cheapness.
Our Manufacturing Department
[s still In operation. Special Ordors will he
promptly attended to. REPAIRS 30NE IN
ALCJtS BRANCHES, f. ,.

-

Upholstering Department..
HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELLED CLOTH,

REPS,/TERRY and SPRINGS,nnd,all articles
(uiuble fur Manufacturers,.which weufl'or>,¿t Ltfw

PfÍMI!,f¿Xi if H « »
Window Shades. ^

A large Stook of WINDOW SHADES, of ove-

ry stylo and paitorn, from tho Cheapest to the
Finest, with all the Now Style Fixtures.

Undertaker's Department,
Superintended by a competent man. COFFINS,
if- nil Descriptions and Quality. METALIC
CASES and CASKETS, of the most improved
ityles, famished at all hoars daring the Day or

Night.
UNDERTAKERS can be supplied with TRIM¬

MINGS.
Angus ta, Oct 2't 6m43

GULLETT^ PATENT

STE-|L BRUSH
COTTON GINS,

THE ABOVE GIN is superior to any ever
used in this country, and has taken many

premiums at Agricultural Fairs in the States of
Alabama, Mississippi »pd Louisiana.
In it great advantages are gained, both in quan¬

tity und quality of «tupio cleaned, bringing in
price at least one cent ppr pound more than cot¬
ton ginnod on the best gins of oar country.
We have on hand pamphlets showing the

merits of Ibis Gin, and giving certificates from
many of the largest planters and cotton factors
in tbo South, winch wo will furnish to any plan¬
ter who «teatros to purohnee.
The GULLETT GIN can be seen at our office,

corner Reynold and McIntosh streets, Angosta,
?looria.
^ár-Erery Gin Warranted.

ISAAC T. HEARD & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Agents.

Augusta, Jane 1 6m23

NOTICE
TO

S,UNDAY SCHOOLS eau be supplied with the
following Books, AT COST, by applying at the
Store of B. C. BRYAH, Edgcfield C. H.

S. S. Colubration Hymns,
New Sunday-Schlol Primer,
Infant Class Question B»ok,
Little Logons for Little People,-Part I.
Little Lessons for Little People,-Part II.
Brief Catechism of Bible Doctrine.
Child's Question Booh on tho Four Gospels.-
Parti. t

Child's Question Book on the Four Gospels.-
Part II.

Questions on tho Four Gospels,-with Harmo¬
ny,-fur Biblo Classes.

The Psalmist.
The Psalmody.
Notes on the fiospcls.
Malcom's Bible Dictionary.
Child's Scripture Question Book.
Bibles and Testaments.
"Kind Words,"-S. S. Paper, monthly, nt $1

for 10 Copies.
Any Books needed by Teachers, or religious

Books daslred by any persons, will be procured
it short notice, and supplied at Cost by the un¬

dersigned.
Testaments and Catechisms given to thoso whs

ire not ublo to buy, when application is mad-
brough any S. S. Teacher known to B: C.Bryan,
^gent of the Depository.
For any'lnformalion, address

L. R. GWALTNEY, Chair.
Ex. Board of Edgcfield Association.

Nov 20 tf 47

ROSADAÏ.IS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sole by Druggists Everywhere.

CHANLER HOUSE.
L. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.

OPPpSITE^NEW TAMMANY HALL,
14th Street,

)NEW YORK OXTY.
^Juno^T_ 26

DEMIS' SARSAPARILLA !

rjHE PUREST AND TOE BEST !
jSffi DISEASES OF THE LIVER, FEMALE

COMPLAINTS, OR PURIFYING
TUE BLOOD 1

JfSf'Fox salo by the Druggist*.
>-°g23.: tf_^
Bread I Bread! Bread!.

I have just reoeived DREW'S YEAST or BAK-
L INO POWDERS-tho Best ever mado. For
als vary low by

TnOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

April 1 tf14

Everybody Speaks hi its Favor
DREW'S YEAST, or BAKING POWDER, is

highly spoken of by all who have given it
trial
Jost received another Gross. Single box 30

lentB. Two or more Boxes 25 ct*, wich.
T. W. CAIiWILE,

At Sign Gold« n Mortar.
July 1 tf27

Notice.
VLL persons indebeUed to the Estate of OBA¬

DIAH BODDIE. dee'd., will plervso meet me
j thc. Ordinary's Office at Edgcfield C. H., on

cdncsday tho 21st instant. Those having de-
lands against the said Estate will please present
icm properly attested.

D. A. BODDIE, .Adm'or.
Graoiterillt, Oct. 8, 2t41 I

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
BALTIMORE, MD.

FACULTY.
REV. THOMAS E. BONI), M. D., President.
G..-C. M. ROBERTS, M. D., L. L. D., Kniort-

tus Professor of Obstetrics and' DLieasos of-Wo¬
men and Children.
CHARLES W. CHAN CELLO Ii, M. D., Pro¬

fessor of Descriptivo and Surgical Anatomy.
J. P. LOGAN, M. D., Professor of the Princi¬

ples and Practice of Medicine.
HARVEY L. BYRD, M. D., Professor of Ob¬

stetrics.
MARTIN P. SCOTT, Mi.D., Professor of the

Diseases of Women and Children.
EDWARD .WARREN, M. D., Professor of tho

Principles and Practico of Surgery.
JOHN ÏV MONMONIER, M. I-., Professor of

Physiology and General Pathology.
J. J. MOORMAN, M. D., Professor of Medi¬

cal Jurisprudence and Hygiene.
FRANCIS T. MILES, "M. D,,., Professor of

Microscope Anatomy and Practical Physiology.
.JOSEPH E. CLAGETT; M. D.» Professor of

Materia Medica and Therapeutics.
CLARENCE MORFIT, ? M. ' D." Professor of

Medical Chemistry and Pharmacy.

.JOHN N. MONMONIER, M. H., Demonstra¬
tor of Anatomy.

TiHE NEXT REGULAR SESSION OE
¡WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY will begin on

Thunda;/, the firtt day of October, and terminate
on the 2?d day of February, 186°.
One BENEFICIARY STUDENT from each

Congressional District of the late Slave-holding
Stu tes is annually received, precedence being
given to wounded and disabled soldiers.:
The Clinical advantages of this Institution are

unsurpassed. In addition to a dui ly public Clinic
of. the most'satisfactory character, the School has
attached to it, a Hospital of it» .nm, in which
every posible facility ie afforded hr acquiring a

practical.knowledge of Medicine aadSurgery.
By a recont arrangement, thc Seamen's Hospi¬

tal of thc Port of.JSaítiinóreJia» bien placed un¬

der th* exclusive control hf thc. Fatuity of Wash¬
ington University. Anatomical material is abun¬
dant. A Prizo of Ohe Hundred^ Doltim will he
given for the bom Thitit presented by a- candi¬
date for graduation.
FEES.-Matriculation, $5; Diptction, $10;

Professors, $120;.-.Diploma, $20; Beneficiary
Ticket, $35, for each Session.

^

.

For additional particulars, address the
Subscriber, caro of P. 0. Box 1207, Baltimore,
Aid.

JOSEPH P. LOGAN, DI. D.,
DKAN OF TIIK FACULTY.

Sept 7 >3m57

THE MISSES SEDWICK'S

J- FOB'

YOUNG LADIES,
Corner . Washington and Telfair Streets,

« AUGUSTA, GA.
THE DUTIES of this long established Instito-

tion will be resumed October 1st.
Tho Course of Study embraces tho Ancient and

Modern Languages, Mathematics, and those
English Branches necessary to give a Young
Lady a finished education. Vocal Music, is o

daily exercise.
Boarding Pupils enjoy superior advantages foe

Instrumental Music,
A French Governess, resident in the family,

greatly facilitates tho acquirement of the French
Language. The Pupils also have the advantage
pf attending frequent Lectures oj>on Scientific
Subjects, explaining and illustrating their vari¬
ous Studies. Parenta can enter their daughters
at any time.
ßäf"For Circulars containing" additional par-

ticulars and terms, address the Principóla, s

Augusta, Sept 15 Í3m38

TAIT DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE !
THE WINTER SESSION opens-on MON¬

DAY, the 5th Octobor.
The Faculty the same as last year. A full

College is expected.
Kates of Tuition.

Primary Department por Session, $10,00
Academic .' .« * ' 15,00
Collegiate - * " "20,00
Music, Plano, " " 24.00
Uso of Piano, 2,00
Contingent Fee, 1,00
Ornamental Branches at tho .lowest rates.
No extra charge for Latin or French, or Vocal

Music.
Boarding $12,00 a month. Washing ond Fuel

about $2,50 per month.
Due Wost ii io Abbeville District, 4 miles from

Don us/id's Depot, on the Greenville A Colombia
Railroad. ,'

Rev. J. I. BONNER, Pres'r.
Sept 26 4t40

New Drug Store !

TiLIE Undersigned takes pleasure in informing
bis friends that ho has just received an ENTIBE
^EW AND FRESH STOCK OF

Drugs, .Medicines, Chemicals, &c»,
At tho Old Stand under Masonic Hall, where he
will constantly on hand fall Stocks of everything
in the Drag line.

Persons wishing to purch&sa will find it to
their advantage to call at the Old Stand.

Terms reasonable.

T« J. TEAGUE, Agt.
May 12 -tf.20

SALUDA HOUSE.
HAVING Rented thenbovo well-known HO¬

TEL, in the Town of Edgefield, I am pre¬
en rd. fn-m this date* forward, to' ENTERTAIN
TRAVELERS, PERMANENT BOARDERS
and DAY B0ARDEKS.
Tho Saluda House is situated in a quiet part

nf the Town, and its Rooms and Chambers are
airv and commodious.
Nothing, cithor as regards Tabbs, Lodging or

Service, shnll bo'left undone on my part to de¬
serve tho patronago and confidence of the public.'

A. A. GLOVER.
Feb ll tf7

House Painting Graining, «tc.

MESS KS. RICH & BURRELL hav¬
ing formed a Cu-Partnersbip in the PAINT¬

ING BUSINESS,. »iTei thoir servicos to the peo¬
ple of. Edgefield. They will do all kinds of

Painting, Graining, Marbling, &c,
In the best and most durable manner, and at
reasonable prices.
A rhare nf public patronago is solicited.
All communications addressed to them either

at Edgefield C. H. or Longmires, S. C., will re¬
çoive prompt attontion.

Sept 29 4t 40

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
(WILL hereaftér carry on A REAL ESTATE
AGENCY for the ¡PURCHASING end SELL¬

ING OF HOUSES;. LOTS and FARMS in'
Edgefield .District. Reliable Titles made, and
Titles examined promptly and correctly.

Persons wishing to Purchase or Sell Real Es¬
tate, will find it to their interest to confer with
me, or address mo through the Post Office
A feo of Ten Dollars will be required in ad¬

vance, ia each case, and if a purchase or cale is
effected tho amount will be deducted out of my
commissions.

Parlies wishing their Real Estate advertised,
can notify me, encloting funds to pay for the
same.

I will continue to Practice in tho CourtB of
Law and Equity in all the. Courts of Record in
this Stato.

Office, Law Range.
J..L. ADDISON.

Edgefield C. H., Feb 10 tf7

SEED WHEAT.
THREE days earlier than early May Wheat,

and not »abject to rast or cheat. For sale
by CHEATHAM à B3UNSON.
Sept 29 lm 40;

Save Your Grain.
FRESH and GENUINE RAT POISON, war-

ranted to kill. For sale at the old stand,
under Masonic Hall.

j T. J. TEAGUE, Agent.
ft' Meal! Meal!

JUST Received TWENTY BUSHELS GOOD
FRESH MEAL.

From this dato, I will koop constantly on hand
a good supply of MEAL.

S. fl. MANO ET.

Democratic Newspaper
PUBLISHED AT TÜE > - *

CAPITAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE attention of the MERCHANTS, FAR¬
MERS und HEADS of FAMILIES general¬

ly throngbout the upper Districts, is called to the
MANY ADVANTAGES, to bo obtainedby.suh-
sorib'.ng for .., -i x

THE DAILY RHONIX,
Published every morning, excopt Monday, at $4
for six months; $2 for three months.

TRI-WEEKLY PKONI&
Published Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at
2.50 for six months7 $1.23 for three.

. :WEEKL Y GLEANER,
A mammoth pnpzr, containing forty-eight col¬
umns of reading'.. matter,' ig published* "eveiy
Wednesday morning, at SI ¿Ufor six. month*.

These papers are recognized os the central Dem¬
ocratic organs, and contain, besides Political Mat¬
ter, tho latest TELEGRAPHIC INTELLI¬
GENCE-Markets and a dr.¡ly summary Tjf News
from.all parts of the World ; interesting. Editori¬
als on genoral topics ; Local Matters ; Correspon¬
dence ; News Items ; Miscellany-Stories, Poetry,
Ac. Address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
.. , Columbia, S. C..

Oct 13 lm42

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHERN TONI.Cj PANE-

WAN'S HEPATIC BITTERS, Hin unfailing
remedy for all Discasos of the Digestive Organs
and the Liver. For sale by ail Drng^'uts.

-y :\

DON'T FAILED TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED -SOUTHERN TONICo_PANK. I

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS, an unfailing "

remedy for all Diseases of tba Digestive Organs
and the Liver. For sale by aU Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS, an' unfailing
remedy for all Diseases of the Digestive Organs
and the Liver. For sale by all Druggists.

.'? ". ? «'z : X H

EDWARD J, IVANS & CO.,
ii'iJUMtIN"

AÍÍD .

!*fi-.'40 Xl. Bis JP^USTJÜT.

FRUITS AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
GRAPE .'VINEÇfj SM*EÍ #RJ*ITS,
MENTAL SHRUBS,'HEDGE PLANES, Ac,
for the coming season.

A good assortment of SOUTHERN APPLES
and PEACHES.
NEW SEED WHEAT, SEED POTATOES,

'Ac., Ac.
^-^Descriptive Cata!ngucs mailed to appli¬

cants, "y

July 14 '5m29

HE LADY HOUSE-KEEPERS of'Abgusta,
and of Edgcûold TJistricf, havo spoken it, and wt

ask no better judges of thc FACT, namely, Thai-
the COOKING STOV.G sold by DTL. FUL:
LERTON, ore thc BEST, and as CHEAP as anj
sold in Augusta.

Lot not thc question, Where shall I git a goori
Stove? trouble you any longer, bur go directly
:o D. L. FULLERTON, Augusta', Ga. Makr
Known your wants, and ho wi 1 assist you to se¬

lect H Siove, that '-will.hake your Turkey, Cvr-
Bread and Potatoes to perfection, and make youu?a
very soul glad for joy. .-

Hundreds af Families in Edgefirld, who an

using oither the " Chief Cook," " Charier 0*^''
'. Cmli in," or "Texan»," will say, " It is evei

sn," und advise yon as a neighborgo and bo;
one. '

^arCut'this advertise ment ont and bring il
with you. We will give Ore Dollar fora copy o'

this advertisement on each S to >e purchased.. "'

D. L. FULLERTON)
Broad Street, opposite Augusta Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Sept 7 4m .86

Ye Old Customers !
Ï TAKE THIS METHOD of announcing to

you that I am still at my old stand,, where I arr.

conducing the same old line of business, which
comprises tho usual astortmont of

SHELF A¡ND HEAVY

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
. *. ALSO, agir

Tim "W^are,
Which I manufacturo in all its Styles and Pat-

'terns. r
*

WOOD WARE,
A largo assortment, such tis .Buckets, Tubs and

PaiiS.

COOKING AN.» il EA Tl IV «3

Stoves.
Among which are tho jastly famous Cook S'oves
"DJXIE" .'SUMTER,'" ''GOOD SAMARI¬
TAN," "-SOUTHERN STATES" »nd "FIRE
SIDE." These Stoves arc adapted to Southern
Housekeepers, and thoro should be ono in every
family in order to facilitate and mdko Cooking-
easy. f.: t -,

Coll and make a close Inspection of the Goods
and Prices before you go further.

I am not paying "$2000"a' year for rent of
Store as many others arc. Bear this io mind, os

those expanses aro not to be added to prices paid
by you.

TV Itt.' HIXE,
HáuBüRO, S. C.

Oct 6 tf41

Creselic or Carbolic Soap!
JUST received a supply, of the above celebra¬

ted 80AP, for Killing Fleas, Mites on Chick¬
ens, and protecting Horses from Flies, Ac.

THOS. W. CARWILE,

Dry Hides Wanted.
TTK hiih'cst market price paid for eood DRY

HIDES. W. D. HAMEY.
Joly 21 tf301

WTO PRINTERS.
THE subscribers raanufacture Typ«, Rewiring,

)oublo and Single- Cylinder Printing Machines.

Bed and Flatten

FOB
* NEWSPAPER,

-,

THEY would \call attention of Publishers of
Newspapers to their new

BAILWif NEWSPAPER PRESS,
Which is specially designed tb supply Newspapers
of moderate circulation with a plain bet servicea¬
ble Printing Machine, and one capablo of doing
also Job Work of every description. It can bo
run oaslly by one man at a speed of 800 impres¬
sions per hon rj and hy stoam will give 1,000 to
1,200 per hour, without noise or jar.
Tho .Press occupies a space SjxlO feet, and caa.

he worked in a' room 7 feet high; Weight, boxed,
5,000 lbs. Their

SINGLE' -LARGE .CYLINDER

HAKBTRiNTlM MACHINE,
ff' -<*R ;

'

.
?:

COUNTRY.i?RESS
Is also a convenient and du rabie Printing "Ma¬

chine, capable of doing the entire vrork of an dut
of town office.

It ia designadlo run by hand at a speed of 800
per" hour; ; *

. Each Machine Is warranted, atfd^wlll not fail
to givo entire satisfaction. »;
Wo manufacturo a1:., 'st every article required

for Letterpress, Lithographic or Copper-PJote
Printing, lii jk-Binding, Electrotyping and8tere-
otyping, and furnish outfits complete for each.
We would call attention to our Patent Sectional

Stereotype Blocks, Mechanical Quoins, Patent'.
L:ned Galley¿,'New Compositor's Stands, Cabinet!
of new designs and of nil lites, Standing Galleys,
Patent Pocket Bodkin?, Printer's Knives, kc, ¿c.
Blanketing and Typo.of our own. jmpoitoiion,,

and toado cxpressly'for our'i?«irVíapV.a¿i17yUn-
der Printing Machines. .'. i - ?

.' Estimates in Detail Furnished,
A new Catalogue, containing Cuts and. descrip¬

tions of many newMxchiues, not hefore shown in
their Book, with dîrMfîônBTor puffing"' rjp, work¬
ing, ¿c., and other useful' information, it jost'
completed, and caa be bad on application. --,vi¿.,

. JjJ, Hoejic Co.,
; NEW YOEE AN^BOSTON, MASS.

Publishers of Newspapers are at liberty to in-
<erfc tbie advertisement, displayed os above, three
/irnos in their weekly paper, with this note, lut
not without, any timo previous to January 1,1*9,
but no later, provided they parchase type or ura-
iorüüof ourma^facüwe^or.-muaíbasaíhftaittaewa»
if their bill, which, will he allowed in settlement
.f"ours, .n-ttctip|t}o¿á'capa «ÄbÄr poper con-

' Aoing-the aUverttseUftns; A lr J>
Oat. 13 _3t_42_

\USi - tf^tff"Bread the ¡Staff of Life!

^SWwáfetÁC BREAD.

ITO rSCTJBE i AWKBaXftft?
VERYBODY can new h s ve Nice, Lfglf,E Sweet, Nutritious Bread. Housekeepers

tod He«ds of Families are informed*, that.{hey
.an now obtain iv hat thev hav'o long néodad, vii. :

L YEAST Oft BAKÍNG POÇDEft, th«
il ways give satisfaction and NEVER FAIL,
i'ou nan get this by asking your Grocer, for .'
brew's ïnfellHsle Baking Powder.
Not like the ordinary Hop Yeast, which has to

>" put ia the Flour, and takes all night to Raise
it, hut with DRE W'S INFALLIBLE BA KING
POWDER, youcakWtit right in yoar) Fioujk,
md Fii'TKKlt ulituT?s tiffie is all that is.required
.x) make delicious'Tea, Batter and Backwheat
Oakes, Corn-bread, Biscuitand-crcry description
.f Pastry. While this Baking Powder not* only
:s the cheapest, it Is also the BE8T arid .UF/AL-.'
PH I EST preparation of the kind ever reade for
Culinary purposes, and cannot bc excdUd in
quality by any other Manufacturers, in thia conn-

ry or elsewhere.
The 'Eatifng of Ho'f^'ad'^rB1sejrlls"TmoHa.

vi.li this preparation, canteo "DO flatulence, or

ither injurious effects, and is particularly recom¬
mended to Dyspeptics.¡ It i« made from a vege¬
tóle preparation cf perfect purjty, and of Snoi
P/hitenvai" £ 'JMole"Bread of the tanest quality Can be ma

from a Barrel of Flour, by using this Baking
Powder than by any o th er-pr ope ss yet kopwn.
Full dirtiko'vi* me^>erny'tj*icn-Bo%. T
For Salo by Grocers -everywhere... The Trade

supplied by the Sole Prbpritflorff'and Manufactu¬
rers,- the- f&gi s*«&Msl irrT«aH>s>Vl
DREW IflAIVlJJACTiJRING

r; 2lfrFulh«6tAe^èw*eW.
Don't forget the Name, bo task--for DREW'S

INFALLIBLE RAK ING POWDJBR.
ty £»r s^o at JBdgeficld, S. Ci, hy TH08. W.

CAKWILB. i*T«wßvA
.
Feb12 3m(a.A.u.) HMO

Toothache Instantly Cured !
BY USING

IH HILL'S LOM ANODYNE.
THIS GREAT TOOTHACHE CURE has the

endorsement of the London Medical Fecal-
ry, and will NEVER FAIL TO CURE THE
MOST DESPERATE CASE OF TOOTHACHE.
While it acts instantaneously npon the nerves
affected and gives immediato relief, there ia
nothing in its composition in the slighest degree
to injure tho finest set of teeth.
Do- noti throw .your money- away, and. hara,

your teeth extracted by dentists beceUBaÍJÍay;'"
ache yoii,- bat GuRE YOURSELF by using,
flail's Anodyne for the Curo of Toothache. For:
sale by all first-class.Druggists, or byTY

, JMt. EDWARD HALL,
3G John St, New York.

Messrs. J. WINCHESTER k ""CO., Sf' John
jtreet; Now York, Wholesale .Agents.

7or sale at Edgefield, S. O., by THOS. W.
ICARWILE.- "*\

Pi le. 25 Crr.tt. )
Feb 12- Cnl(si.A.X) 7

_? _;

State of South Carolina,
EUGEFJELD DISTRICT,

IN'-CHDINABYl
R. W. Bledsoe and wife Mary,.

Applicants, ¡ Citation
vs for

John Kenney and wife Emeline j Partition
and others, Defendants. j

IT appearing to my satisfaction that John
Heorn, Abner Kearn, Oliver Kearn ond Ada-

lino Saunders, four of thc Defendants in this case,
reside out of and beyond the limits of this State :

It is therefore Ordered, That they, do appear and
object to thcdivision or salo of .the Real - Estate
of Keren H. Kearn, dec'd.j on'or before the fir.-t
doy nf December next, or their consent to- the
same will oe entorod of-record. . -

*

W. F. DÜRISOE, o E n.

Sept 1,1868. . . 12t 3«

State of South Carolina,
.EDGEFIËLD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

A. J. Rountree, 1
vs > Attachment

Wiley Harrison. J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff did on the 20th day

of August, A. D., loCS, file, his Declara¬
tion against tho Defendant, who (as it is raid,')
is absent from and without (he limit« of thu Stan
and bas neither wife nor Attorney known witbL
the samo, upon whom a copy of tbe said Declara¬
tion might be served, It ts therefore, Ordered,
That thoDefendan'. do appear »nd plead to tho
Declaration on or beforo the 20th day of August,
which will be iu the year of our Lord 18C9,
otherwise final and absolute judgment wilt Ihtp
bc given and awarded against bim. '

S. liAR RISO X, Clk. C r .

- Clerk's Office, Aüg-2p, 160S.. -, qly 15

Sl.tte of Mouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
AV COMMON PLEAS.

Geo. J. Strother,
vs > For. Attachment

H. Rufus De«nt Survivor. J .

WHEREAS tho Plaintiff did on the'22J day
of September. A. D., ÎSfiS, filo his Declara¬

tion against tbe Defendant, who (as it is said,)
is absent from and without the limits of this State,
and bus neither wife nor Attorney known wirbln
the s une, upon whom a copy of tho said Declare-
lion might oe' served,.' It is therefore. Ordered,
That the Defendant d ) appear and plead to the
Declaration on or before the 22d doy of Sept.,
which will bc in thc your of our Loi d 186fl,other- \

wi«e fiual and absotuie judgment will then be
given and uwurded against him.

S. HARRISON, Clk. C. P.
Clerk'« Offen, Sept 28 qly 40


